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The pleasant homo of Mr. Ulekritt1,

on N, mul Twenty-sevent- h streets, was
the scone of n congenial gathering of
University students, tho occasion being
it library party given by Mr. Howard
Hlokotts and hlscoiisln, Miss Katharine
Scothorn. Tho party was iom"pUinuii-tnr- y

to tho "Phi Delta Tholtu anil
Kappa Kappa (lamina" fiatornatlesund
was enjoyed only ax students can enjoy
Biu'h an occasion. The ladles oatno In

costume representing a prominent
character In some Isiok, which tho
gentlemen wr requested to guess.
Tho representations woro all original
and unique, and many of tlioiu woro
strikingly handsome. Mr. .1. A. Har-

ris was tho most fortnnato gentleman,
an ho was ahlo to discern the characters
of all tho ladles, for which diligent la-ls- ir

ho received a volutno of living's
Sketch Hook, which ho trcuHiircd us a
fitting monnnicnt to his nklll. Tho
gentlemen decided hy ballot that Minn

Helena haw woro tho most artistic
costume of tho evening, and she car-

ried homo a China creamer and sugar
ImiwI. Miss aw represented .lean
D'Aro, and woro a gown of dark blue
with almost a complete unit of armor.
Slipper was nerved In the dining room
at eleven o'clock. Tho dining room
center table was adorned with a bank
of potted plants In bloom. At mid-

night the guests departed feeling that
they had spend a delightful iih Indeed a
prolltable evening. Tho list of guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Harris, ,

Misses Enu Hlekotts, Mabel Llndloy,
Anna Hroady, Stella Klrklr, Hlunoho
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Fnnnlo Horshoy, Nellie Cirlggs, Mar-

tha Harks, Althea Hobburts, Muriel
Cere. Mabel Hlokotts, Hortlia McMil-

lan, Elanor WilllainH, May Whiting,
Helena Law; Messrs. Hay Witch,
Laurence Plllsbury, Tom Wing, Wil-
liams, Chas. Lyman, Montmorency,
Will Haymond, Emory Hardy, Avery
Haggard, C. Nuslz, .lullus West-erinu- n,

Will Westenuan, Guilmotto,
MeShoon, Fnrnsworth, Chas. Jones,
Chas. Elliott, Jan. Cuntlold, Hurt Rick- -

OttH.

At tho pretty homo of Mr and Mrs
A W Lane on South Twelfth street oc-

curred two very pleasant parties last
Friday and Saturday evenings. Fri-
day the features of tho evening wuh a
celebration of St. Patrick's day. Tho
house was tastefully decorated with
green loaves and tho guest) woro
adorned with bunohes of shamrock.
Railroad high-ilv- o was the all ubsorli-In- g

game. Dainty refreshment were
nerved. The guestH wore Messrs and
MoMlnmos Paul Holm, J B Horton, F
O Fisko, M W Folsom, U P Davis, N C
Abbott, W Q Hell, A V Jocose, C M

Herrick, L W Tult, C W Hoxlo, E U

Harney. W O Dawes, O A Werlck and
Miss 'Hrldgo. Saturday tho fcaturo
of tho evening was party.
Each guest representee! some one
author which tho other guest worked
out. It was Mirprlslng to witness tho
dlllgenoy with which ss6mo of tho
guests lalMired. The'c company com-

prised Mosrs and Mosdnuios J L Teet-
ers, F E Campbell, L P Harper, F E
Allen, W A Sellcck, Fred Shephard,
G E Hlbnor, W R Dawes! J D Calhoun,
W G Elder, Misses Abbott, BrUgo,
Harper, Horton and Hutchinson, Mr F
F Cook and C It Ctok.

Sorosls mot Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Manning. Almost tho entire club
was present. Mrs. Prof. Adams led
tho meeting with a thorough discus-hlo- n

of Chinese Immigration. Tho
discussion was vory comprehensive, be
ing considered in every possible light.
Mrs. Adams llrst reviewed It from u
moral, a theological and an economical
stand point. Sho dwelt on tho dangers
of their excessive Immigration, es-

pecially their standard of life. Tho
Chlnamnn Is not well tlttcd to survlvo
In tho environment of this country. A
question that Is considered by all au-

thorities on tho subject as very Instru-
mental In tho discussion against tho
Immigration Is tho food question. Tho
Chinaman can live upon about one-ha- lf

of tho food that It takes for an Ameri-
can citizen. Their diversity of feeding
is also a largo factor In tho battltt of
life. Mrs. Adams vory ably reviewed
tho measures that congress had enact-
ed touching upon, this question, Thoy
should como in such small numbers
and remain n servile class with none of

tho rights or duties of citizenship.
Mrs. Adams was assisted by Mrs. Prof.
Bowen and Mrs. Beebe.

A vory pleasant and entertaining
party was given Friday i idt'g at tho
rcsldonco of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lano,
1340 South Twelfth stre. t. Tho prin-

cipal fcaturo of tho evening was high
five. Each guest was presented with a
neatly folded ticket tlo.l with a dainty
ribbon, which proved to bo a ticket to
Chicago and tho world's fair, by tho
"High Five Route." In place of tho
usual stipulations, woro tho rules of tho
game, also tho names of stations along
tho routo. A lino collation was served.
Tho guests present woro Messrs. and
Mesdames J B Horton, FC Fisko, M W
Folsom, O, P. Davis, T. C. Mungcr. W.
A. Sollcck, Paul II. Holm, W. Q. Boll,
N. C. Abbott, C. A. Werlck, W. R.
Dawes, E. B. Barney, Barr. Parker, O.

"W. Hovlo, T. W. Tult, C. M. Ilorrlck,
A. F. Llcssnnd Miss Grace Bridgo.

has been very dlbiiirrceablo and tin
spring-llk- o, yot wo that spring
has como. Tho city mercnams nave

S
nmdn 'grand prepanil Inn's fbl'h'gldiious
and nourishing spring and summer.
Several openings anil displays of now
goods have occurred this weelc. .Mr.
Ackermann shows as lino a line of milli-
nery as has ever been shown in Lin-

coln. Tho nrriiiigomont of his displays
Is artistic in the extreme, and show
that no preparation has been spared to
mako the spring opening a grand one.
The display of novelties and furnish-
ings scon nt the store of .1. II. Mauri-
tius Is elaborate and handsome. The
display Is especially handsome In the
evening wImii Illuminated by electric
light. The new goodsat llerpolshelni-o- r

A: t'o. Is exceedingly line. The nov-

elty department shows unusually pret-
ty and artistic things. The handsome
store Is very attractive at evening
when mado brilliant by lights.

Headers of Till: Couitll'.lt have a
standing Invitation to contribute all
kinds of news items to these columns.
If you know of anything that will In-

terest the respectable element of soci-

ety, If you have a visitor at your home
or you expect to visit abroad, If you at-

tended a party or glvo one, or If any-
thing happens In your neighborhood
that would bo of Interest toourputrous,
mako us acquainted with tho fact. Call
us up via telephone li"i!l; send It in on a

'
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lHstnl or by messenger or, If you pre-
fer, a reporter will call on you for any
such nows, If you will but "put us on,"
so to speak. Will you not favor us
thusly when you can?

A delightful and iIonual whist club
which cannot hoist of a name, but
which has boon In working order for
several years, mot Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Perry, M and
Soventeonth street. Progressive whist
was played and Mr. Hurley und Mrs.
Raymond were tho winners. The
mombors of tho club, together with
friends, were Messrs. and Mesdames N
C Brock, Carl Funko, N C Abbott, I M
Raymond, W C Wilson, E S Hawloy,
S H Burnhum,.! II Hurley, J B Wright,
Dr and Mrs Appolgot, E E Brown,
Mrs Sarah Harris, Daisy Robinson, Miss
Chas Hannu und Frank Cook.

Wednesday afterncon a very pretty
wedding occurred at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Hurt, on P street, at
which time Miss Estellu A. Scuulon and
Mr. W. Do Wolfo woro murried. Rev.

oxtiomo

simple way, in par-

lor under a bower of (lowers. Hearty
congratulations followed, after which a
delightful suppor was sorved.
Tho happy couple departed on west
iHiund train for Denver, whore they
will spend several weeks, which
they will take up their residence in
Beatrice, the homo of tho groom. Tho
presents, were both numerous und

Tho Loveta Whist club met Monday
evening with Mr. Mrs. Is A.
Brown. Tho accustomed game of whist
was nlaved until eleven o'clock when a

j,.,
out were Messrs and Mesdames A
Field, I W Lansing, C T Hoggs, W A
Llndlov, W E Klrkor, E Ballot, .1 J
Davis, Wuugh. .1 .1 C.tllllan, Miss Kato
Stoddard and Mr Frank Everett. The
n.ivt murittmr will 1m tlio lllllll 01111 of

Though weather of tho past week lhJ, t,iiltm lxm Mrs Llndley will give n

know
tl o'clock dinner.

The homo of MUs Lulu Limine, u."l

realized tho fuct ulreudy, and have Wood street, was scene jollj
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surprise oh Tuesday evening, tho oc-

casion being tho birth-da- y anniversary
of tho young lady. The surprise was
complete, as Miss Lemmo obtained no
Inkling of It before hand. Tho oven- -

I Ing was pleasantly pont with games
and splendid refreshments. I ho guests
were MIses Ida Hatch, Euunu Cala-ba- n,

Maud Wood, Dott Druse, Flora
Stelner. Clara Lemmo, Messrs. Peter
Law, Carl Andrews, Chas. Winters,
Clarence Hoggs, Curl Carpenter, Wile
Cullen, Frank Hyan.

Tim grand oponlng of tho Famous
millinery this week has attracted
hundreds of ladles to that well known
establishment. There' was a perfect
feast at hand for all and tho now ef-

fects together with the oxquslt novel-

ties shown were sutllclent to tempt
many a fair creature that went In slni-nl- v

to look, tt Is claimed by all that
Mr. Ackerinnnn's stock this season sur-
passes all previous elTorts, and saying
this, the ladles that failed to attend
tho opening will know what to ex-

pect.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.

W. Lane gave a pleasant evening with
Authors. Those who enjoyed their
hospitality were Messrs. and Mesdumes
F. E. Campbell, N. (i. Elder, L. P.
Harper, F. E. Allvn, .1. L. Teeters, W.
A. Shelleck, Frederick Shepherd, F.W.
Stevens. (Jeo. E. Ilibner, W. H. Dawes,
.1. I). Calhoun; tho Misses Hutchinson,
Horton, Bridge, Harper, Abbott ;Mcsrs
F. F.Cook and C. H. Cook.

MIssTlllle Horksou very
entertained a company of

pleasantly
friends at

cards last evening, the hostessnlVordlng
each guest a most enjoyable contest at
high live. Elegant refreshments added
to the attractive features of tho oc-

casion.

Mrs. F. M. Hill gave a charming
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A RECEPTION GOWN.

wedding

breakfast party last Saturday morning
at her pleasant homo 12- -8 II street.
Tho breakfast was served at 10 o'clock
In the gas light dining room. Tho
table wus handsomely decorated with
yellow roses and yellow rlblsm. Tho
menu consisted of nine courses and
was perfectly served. Covers woro
laid for six.

Friends of Miss Flshhnch will bo
pleased to learn that she has ucccpted

lucrative position with the popular
now dry goods houso of E.C. Robertson,
corner Eleventh and N streets. .Miss
Flshbach bus legions of friends in this
city and there is probably no salei-lad- y

In the city that has larger trade fol-

lowing. Tho now ll rm Is to bo con-

gratulated upon securing her

church, iorformed serotnony In a
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Tho society of tho Hall In tho Grove
mot Wednesday with Mr. W.
E. Hardy. A vory pro
gram which had been previously ar-

ranged was carried out.
Tho society is delightfully informal

A. A. Williams, of tho First Baptist and profitable In tho
the members.

and impressive tho

the

after

and

the

tho of

evening
enterostlng

successfully

to tho

The Young Married People's club
which was to have mot with Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers Wedno day evening was
postponed on account of sickness. It
will 1)0 entertained next Wednesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Mauritius at
their homo on (J street.

Tho closing party of tho Pleasant
Hour club will be given on Friday eve-
ning. April 7, at tho Hotel Lincoln.
As this Is tho last of tho series of par
ties for this season unusual prepara-
tions will bo mado to render this ilnallo
as the mint pleasant one of tho year.

dainty siqipor was served. Those pros-- , umi .Mps. Frank Hull very pleu- -

antly entertained 1110 iicnaissanco eiuo
last evening at dinner. A splendid
dinner was served In courses at seven
o'clock, after which the usual interest-
ing literary program wa rendered.

Tue parlors of t u Llndell hotel
woro the scene of a pretty wedding
Monday afternoon at which time I lev.
L. P. Luddtn united the lives and
fortunes of two Omaha joung people.
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Mr. Chas. Best and Miss Elslo Chrls-tansei- i.

The happy couple returned
Immediately to Omaha.

The hunting party consisting of
Messrs. I lout., llaltott, Muugor, Funko
anil Hargraves, who went over to Mis-

souri last week to shoot ducks, and
llsh, returned yesterday tired but hap-
py. They met with great siicces,
bringing home several hundred ducks
and a quantity of llsh.

A party consisting of Miss Martha
Funko, Miss Alice Cowdery, Miss Hose
Carson, chaproued by Mrs. C. C. Up- -

ham, went up to Omaha last Saturday
to hour the southern performance.

The Empire club will glvo a largo
dress party this evening at tho Ionis-
ing academy. A largo number of
guests have been Invited and a pleas-

ant time Is expected.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Hathaway re-

turned from Chicago Thursday accom-
panied by their daughter, Mrs. II. D.
Mulr. The trio spent several days In

the windy city.
By the way have you seen TlIK

Caimtai. City Couiur.it's coin card?
It Is neat, unique, and does not cost a
cent. If you did not get one, call or
write for one.

Mrs. Cary left Thursday for Provo
City, I'tah. where sho will make her
future home. Her son. Mr. Will Cary
left last week for the same place

Tin: Capital City Couimku's coin
cards are going fast. Send for one or
you will get left; they are free.

Mr. Jul Iih Ly ins, of Keokuk, Iowa,
a well known knight of tho road who
has many friends In Lincoln, was a
visitor several days this week.

Mrs. C. 1). Pitcher and Mls Mary
Pitcher went up to Omaha Saturday to
hear Southern. They returned the
llrst part of tho week.

Miss Minnie Do Pile, who has been
teaching In tho David City high school,
Is expected homo today for a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yates. M and
Sixteenth streets, are entertaining
Mrs. and Miss Van Everu of Now
Jersey.

Miss Henrietta llollowbush who re-

cently lived In Lincoln is expected soon
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Sutton.

Mrs. J. J. Underwood loft Wednes-
day for Chicago where they will spend
several days visiting.

Tho over congenial F Street Card
club was entertained Saturday evening
by Mrs. F. C. Mills.

Mr. Chas. llollowbush returned to
Lincoln this week after a long visit to
Ct recti Cloves, Fla.

Mrs. W. B. Hargreaves and Mrs.
Sutton wont up to Omaha Monday to
spend tho day.

Dr. and Mrs. Lasby aro the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ImhotT at Suther-
land, Florida.

The Au Fait club meets with Mr.
and Mrs. Will HutTman tho tlrst of
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Funko entertain a
whist club next Friday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Ladd returned
Tuesday from a visit In Illinois.

Miss Ida Friend leaves for Falrbury
today to visit with relatives.

Miss Maragret Balrd is visiting her
sister lu Des Moines.

Tho Century club meets Tuesday with
Mrs McCreery.

Miss Maine Carson is visiting in Des
Moines.

"llnci Up"
Is a tantalizing admonition to those
who at this season feel all tired out,
weak, without appetite and dis-

couraged. But tho way in which
Hood's Sarsaparhlu builds up tho tired
frame und gives a good appotlto, Is

really wonderful. So wo say, "Take
Hood's and It will brace you up."

For a general family cathartic wo
confidently recommend Hood's Pills.

Tho Bon Marcho, lW O street, has
placed a desk and stationary at tho dis-

posal of lt suburban patrons, which
convenience Is highly appreciated.

David P. Sims, dentist, rooms 4:
43 Burr block.
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Easter Sale
-- OF-

DRESSG0ODS

KRUG & GO.'S

Tlii s Week and Next
wo will sell you an Enstiv Dress at 69c a yard, worth up

90c. All the pretty colorings, including the
''Bishop Purple."

Just drop and see these goods at 69c, and you will be temp

:,fz'l

ted buy a dress, whether you need one not.

KRUG 5t CO
Successors to J. W. WINGER & CO

1109 O STRE6T.
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CORNER IIIHN
Is tho ilnco where tho

SO1IOM0

is Located

aro cordially invited to call and
seo our elegant display of Novelty Dross
Goods and China Silks. Over one hundred
dllToront styles no two alike all of tho
latest patterns.

Wo Invito comparison.

E. C. ROBERTSON,
Proprietor.

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK OF

and

ij

Ladles

Ladies' Furnishing Goods

Millinery

IS NOW COMPLlilt.

We are showing all the newest and proper

in endless variety.

re

goods
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